DATE: 3-26-13

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF
DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

Name:

Representing:

Address:

City:

Zip Code: 90069

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 2-26-2013    COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: [ ] Support Project/Proposal
          [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
          [ ] Support Appeal
          [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER: [ ] Applicant
         [ ] Property Owner(s)
         [ ] Association
         [ ] Representative
         [ ] Appellant
         [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
         [ ] Organization
         [ ] Other ________________________

Check here if you are a paid representative [ ]

Name ________________________________
Representing __________________________
Address ______________________________
City LA Zip Code 90008

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 08-2020

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: [ ] Support Project/Proposal [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
[ ] Applicant [ ] Property Owner(s) [ ] Association [ ] Representative
[ ] Appellant [ ] Surrounding Property Owners [ ] Organization [ ] Other

Check here if you are a paid representative [ ]

Name Laura Silagi

Representing

Address

City Venice Zip Code 90291

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/21/2013
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705
AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative
□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization
□ Other ____________________________

Check here if you are a paid representative □

Name James Murphy
Representing AIDJ Project Los Angeles
Address 723 Westman Dr #201
City West Hollywood CA Zip Code 90069

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 5/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 08-2020

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: 
☐ Support Project/Proposal ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal ☑ General or Public Comment
☐ Support Appeal ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association ☐ Representative
☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☑ Organization ☐ Other __________________________

☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

Name ________________________________

Representing __________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ Zip Code ___________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3-26-13

COUNCIL FILE NO. ____________________________

AGENDA ITEM NO. ______

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☑ General or Public Comment
☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☑ Association  ☐ Representative
☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☐ Organization  ☐ Other ____________________________

Name Marian Dodge

Representing Federation of Hillside & Canyon Assns

Address P.O. Box 27404

City LA  Zip Code 90027

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26
COUNCIL FILE NO. ____________________________ AGENDA ITEM NO. ______

POSITION: [ ] Support Project/Proposal [ ] Support Appeal
[ ] Oppose Project/Proposal [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
[ ] Applicant [ ] Property Owner(s) [ ] Association
[ ] Representive
[ ] Appellant [ ] Surrounding Property Owners [ ] Organization
[ ] Check here if you are a paid representative
[ ] Other ____________________________

Name ____________________________
Representing ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>POSITION:</th>
<th>SPEAKER:</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/26/13 | Support Project/Proposal | Applicant | 08-2020 | |}

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
## CITY OF LOS ANGELES
### PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

**The City Council’s Rules of Decorum Will Be Enforced.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/24/13</td>
<td>___________________</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POSITION:
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [x] Oppose Appeal

### SPEAKER:
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative
- [ ] Check here if you are a paid representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [x] Other ____________________

**Name:**

Alex Koura

**Representing:**

Summit Media LLC

**Address:**

1445 6th St.

**City:**

South Hollywood

**Zip Code:**

90028

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

**NOTE:** THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/6/12
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1768
AGENDA ITEM NO. (1)

POSITION:  
□ Support Project/Proposal  
□ Oppose Project/Proposal

□ Support Appeal  
□ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant  
□ Property Owner(s)  
□ Association  
□ Representative

□ Oppose Appeal  
□ Oppose Appeal

Check here if you are a paid representative  

□ Appellant  
□ Surrounding Property Owners  
□ Organization  
□ Other

Name  Derek Kyler

Representing  City of Los Angeles

Address  1617 Graham St

City  LA  Zip Code  90026

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. ____________

POSITION:  [☐] Support Project/Proposal  [☐] Oppose Project/Proposal
[☐] Support Appeal  [☐] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

[☐] Applicant  [☐] Property Owner(s)  [☐] Association  [☑] Representative
[☐] Appellant  [☐] Surrounding Property Owners  [☐] Organization  [☐] Other

Check here if you are a paid representative

Name ____________________________________________________________
Representing ____________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
The City of Los Angeles Planning & Land Use Management Committee Speaker Card

The City Council’s Rules of Decorum Will Be Enforced.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/26</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSITION:**
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

**SPEAKER:**
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

**Representing:**
CBS Outdoor St

**Address:**
150 Conita St, 5th 2000

**City**
LA, CA

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 11

POSITION:

- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [X] Representative
- [ ] Check here if you are a paid representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other __________________

Name Benjamin Flannel

Representing Coalition / CCOLatnam Watkins

Address ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ Zip Code ____________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 8/26/13
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705
AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal □ General or Public Comment

□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Check here if you are a paid representative

□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization □ Other ____________________________

Name Matt Casden
Representing Coalition

Address ____________________________

City ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
**CITY OF LOS ANGELES**
**PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD**

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

**DATE**: 3/26/13  
**COUNCIL FILE NO.**: 11-705  
**AGENDA ITEM NO.**: 1

**POSITION**:  
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

**SPEAKER**:  
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative  
  Check here if you are a paid representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

**Name**: Stuart Waldman

**Representing**: VICA

**Address**:  
5121 Van Nuys Blvd

**City**: Sherman Oaks, CA  
**Zip Code**: 91403

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

**NOTE**: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
**CITY OF LOS ANGELES**  
**PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD**

**THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/24/13</td>
<td>11-705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSITION:**  
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal  
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal  
- [ ] Support Appeal  
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

**SPEAKER:**  
- [ ] Applicant  
- [ ] Property Owner(s)  
- [ ] Association  
- [ ] Applicant  
- [ ] Surrounded Property Owners  
- [ ] Organization  
- [ ] Other ____________________________  
- [ ] General or Public Comment  
- [ ] Check here if you are a paid representative

**Name:** Patricia Williams  
**Representing:** Going Green Film Festival / Minorities in Broadcasting

**Address:** ____________________________

**City __________________ Zip Code ____________**

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

**NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.**
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF
DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13          COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705          AGENDA ITEM NO. 11

POSITION: ☐ Support Project/Proposal          ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal          ☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant    ☐ Property Owner(s)    ☐ Association    ☐ Representative
☐ Appellant    ☐ Surrounding Property Owners    ☐ Organization
☐ Other ____________________________

☐ Check here if you are a paid representative ☐

Name John Lambert

Representing South Bay Boys & Girls Club

Address _________________________________

City __________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/06/13
COUNCIL FILE NO.__________________________
AGENDA ITEM NO.__________________________

POSITION:
[ ] Support Project/Proposal
[ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal
[ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
[ ] Applicant
[ ] Property Owner(s)
[ ] Association
[ ] Representative
[ ] Appellant
[ ] Surrounding Property Owners
[ ] Organization
[ ] Other ____________________________

Name ____________________________
Representing ______________
Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ Zip Code ______

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

DATE 3/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705

AGENDA ITEM NO. __________

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative
□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization □ Other __________________________

Name __________________________

Representing Gay Men's Chorus LA

Address __________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code __________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. ______ 

POSITION:  [ ] Support Project/Proposal  [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal  [ ] General or Public Comment

[ ] Support Appeal  [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

[ ] Applicant  [ ] Property Owner(s)  [ ] Association

[ ] Appellant  [ ] Surrounding Property Owners  [ ] Organization

[ ] Representative

Check here if you are a paid representative

[ ] Other ________________________________

Name ______________ Representing ____________________________

Address __________________________________________

City ___________________________ Zip Code __________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: ☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☐ General or Public Comment

☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☐ Representative

☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☐ Organization  ☐ Other ______________ 

Name ________________________________

Representing  APLA

Address ________________________________________________

City ___________________________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF
DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. ____________

POSITION:  
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal  
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal  
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

Check here if you are a paid representative [ ]

Name Scott Swankin

Representing Community College District

Address

City __________________________ Zip Code __________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3-26-13

COUNCIL FILE NO. ________________________

AGENDA ITEM NO. ________________________

POSITION: ☐ Support Project/Proposal ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal ☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association
☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☐ Organization
☐ Other ________________________

☐ Representative Check here if you are a paid representative

Name Tom Inman

Representing Local 724

Address 6700 Melrose Ave.

City L.A. Zip Code 90038

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal □ General or Public Comment
□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative
□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization □ Other __________________________

Name Jonathan Jerald
Representing LADAD

Address ____________________________________________

City _________________________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. _____

POSITION: [ ] Support Project/Proposal  [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal  [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER: [ ] Applicant  [ ] Property Owner(s)  [ ] Association  [ ] Representative
[ ] Appellant  [ ] Surrounding Property Owners  [ ] Organization  [ ] Other ______________________

Name: Kim Goldman
Representing: Victims Rights Advocate

Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________________  Zip Code: ___________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705
AGENDA ITEM NO. 

POSITION:
☐ Support Project/Proposal
☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal
☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
☐ Applicant
☐ Property Owner(s)
☐ Association
☒ Representative
☐ Appellant
☐ Surrounding Property Owners
☐ Organization
☐ Other ______________________________

Name
Ryan Brooks
Representing
Coalition / CBS Outdoor

Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ Zip Code ______________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. ___

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant
☐ Property Owner(s)
☐ Association
☐ Representitive
☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

☐ Appellant
☐ Surrounding Property Owners
☐ Organization
☐ Other __________________________

Name

Kan Mattoo

Representing

Hollywood Fringe Festival

Address __________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code __________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:  

- Support Project/Proposal
- Oppose Project/Proposal
- Support Appeal
- Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

- Applicant
- Property Owner(s)
- Association
- Representative
- Check here if you are a paid representative
- Appellant
- Surrounding Property Owners
- Organization
- Other ________________________________

Name Ray Baker
Representing Coalition/Caman

Address ____________________________________

City ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: ☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☑ General or Public Comment

☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☑ Representative

☐ Oppose Project/Proposal

☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☐ Organization  ☐ Other

☐ Oppose Appeal

Name Layne Lawson

Representing Coalition/LCCO

Address ____________________________

City ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3-26-13
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705
AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:
☐ Support Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal
☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:
☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association ☐ Representative
☒ ☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☐ Organization ☐ Other ____________________________

Name ERIC SHABSC

Representing TAKE THEM DOWN.ORG

Address OYO MARATHON COMMUNICATIONS - 8436 W. 360 ST.

City L.A. Zip Code 90048

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/18

COUNCIL FILE NO. 08-2020

AGENDA ITEM NO. (1)

POSITION:
[ ] Support Project/Proposal [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
[ ] Applicant [ ] Property Owner(s) [ ] Association [ ] Representative
[ ] Appellant [ ] Surrounding Property Owners [ ] Organization [ ] Other

Check here if you are a paid representative [ ]

Name ____________________________

Representing ____________________________

Address ____________________________

City ____________________________ Zip Code 90291

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
DATE 3/24/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:

☐ Support Project/Proposal ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal

☐ Support Appeal ☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association

☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☐ Organization

☐ Representative

☐ Other ________________

Representative

☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

Name __________________________

Representing _______________________

Address __________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code _______________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3-26-13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 08-2020

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

□ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative
□ Oppose Appeal
□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization
□ Other ____________________________

Name PHIL DAVIS

Representing ____________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City LA Zip Code 90025

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. _______

POSITION:  [ ] Support Project/Proposal  [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal  [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
[ ] Applicant  [ ] Property Owner(s)  [X] Association  [ ] Representative
[ ] Appellant  [ ] Surrounded Property Owners  [ ] Organization  [ ] Other ____________________________

Name Mitchell Chemers
Representing CA Sign Assn.

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. ____________

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☐ General or Public Comment
☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
☐ Applicant  ☒ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☐ Representative
☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☐ Organization  ☐ Other ________________________

Name: Kenny Kalm
 Representing: Property Owner

Address: ____________________________

City ____________________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13 COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705 AGENDA ITEM NO. 

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative
□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization □ Other ________________________________

Name Mrs. Marjory Cone
Representing Property Owner

Address ______________________________________________________

City ___________________ Zip Code __________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/20/13
COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705
AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:
☐ Support Project/Proposal
☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal
☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association
☐ Representative
Check here if you are a paid representative

☐ Appellant ☐ Surounding Property Owners ☐ Organization
☐ Other ____________________________

Name Tim FOX
Representing COALITION / CBSO

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 5/26/13 COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705 AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association ☑ Representative
☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☐ Organization ☐ Other

Name John Dvora
Representing Coalition LACO

Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ Zip Code __________________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF
DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13 COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705 AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: [ ] Support Project/Proposal [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal [ ] General or Public Comment

[ ] Support Appeal [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

[ ] Applicant [ ] Property Owner(s) [ ] Association [ ] Representative

[ ] Appellant [ ] Surrounding Property Owners [ ] Organization [ ] Other ________________________________

Representative

Check here if you are a paid representative

Name Rick Simon

Representing Coalition CBS Outdoor

Address ____________________________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13         COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-706         AGENDA ITEM NO. 

POSITION:        □ Support Project/Proposal    □ Support Appeal
                 □ Oppose Project/Proposal    □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant        □ Property Owner(s)    □ Association
□ Appellant        □ Surrounding Property Owners
□ Organization     □ Other __________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________________
Representing __________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________________________________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:

☐ Support Project/Proposal
☐ Oppose Project/Proposal
☐ Support Appeal
☐ Oppose Appeal

☐ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association ☐ Representative
☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☐ Organization ☐ Other ________________________________

Name ____________________________

Representing ________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________ Zip Code ______________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:

[ ] Support Project/Proposal  [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
[ ] Support Appeal  [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

[ ] Applicant  [ ] Property Owner(s)  [ ] Association  [ ] Representative

[ ] Appellant  [ ] Surrounding Property Owners  [ ] Organization

[ ] Other

Name TERRELLI ELLEN ROBINSON

Representing PALMS RESIDENT

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________ Zip Code __________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 

POSITION:  
☐ Support  Project/Proposal  ☐ Oppose  Project/Proposal  ☐ General or Public Comment  
☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:  
☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☐ Representative  
☐ Check here if you are a paid representative  
☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☑ Organization  ☐ Other

Name   Rick Robinson
Representing  Sign Up LA Art Show CA

Address

City ________________________________ Zip Code ____________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES  
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>POSITION:</th>
<th>SPEAKER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/26/13</td>
<td>[ ] Support Project/Proposal</td>
<td>[ ] Applicant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Oppose Project/Proposal</td>
<td>[ ] Property Owner(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Support Appeal</td>
<td>[ ] Appellant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Oppose Appeal</td>
<td>[ ] Surrounding Property Owners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

- General or Public Comment
- Applicant
- Property Owner(s)
- Association
- Representative
- Check here if you are a paid representative
- Appellant
- Surrounding Property Owners
- Organization
- Other

Name: SARA LEE KELLER
Representing: Coalition CEO
Address: ____________________________
City __________________ Zip Code ____________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/25/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 08-2020-11-1705

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☑ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☐ General or Public Comment

☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☐ Representative

☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☐ Organization  ☐ Other  PUBLIC

☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

Name CARL MORGAN

Representing

Address P.O. Box 712151

City CA  CA  Zip Code 90071

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 03/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. __________________________ AGENDA ITEM NO. __________________________

POSITION:  □ Support Project/Proposal  □ Oppose Project/Proposal  □ General or Public Comment

□ Support Appeal  □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant  □ Property Owner(s)  □ Association  □ Representative

□ Appellant  □ Surrounding Property Owners  □ Organization  □ Other __________________________________________

Name __________________________

Representing __________________________

Address __________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code __________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES  
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD  

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-26-13</td>
<td>08-2020</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSITION:**
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

**SPEAKER:**
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [x] Representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other ____________________________

**Name:**  
BARBARA BROIDE

**Representing:**  
WESTWOOD SOUTH OF SANTA MONICA BLVD, HOA
WESTSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

**Address:**

**City:** LA  
**Zip Code:** 90064

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.  

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3-26-13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705  AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal  □ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal  □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant  □ Property Owner(s)  □ Association  □ Representative
□ Appellant  □ Surrounding Property Owners  □ Organization  □ Other

Representative Check here if you are a paid representative □

Name ________________________ John Given

Representing ________________________

Address ________________________ 2554 Calles Dr.

City ________________________ Los Angeles  CA  Zip Code ________9009

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3.26.2013 COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705 AGENDA ITEM NO. _

POSITION: ☐ Support Project/Proposal ☐ Oppose Project/Proposal ☑ General or Public Comment

☐ Support Appeal ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

☐ Applicant ☐ Property Owner(s) ☐ Association ☐ Representative

☐ Appellant ☐ Surrounding Property Owners ☑ Organization ☐ Other __________________________

Name Wendy Sue Rosen

Representing Brentwood Residents Coalition

Address PO Box 491103

City Los Angeles, CA Zip Code 90049

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/26/13

COUNCIL FILE NO. 09-2020

POSITION:

- Support Project/Proposal
- Oppose Project/Proposal
- Support Appeal
- Oppose Appeal

AGENDA ITEM NO. 11-1705

[ ] General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:

- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Representative

Check here if you are a paid representative [ ]

Other [ ]

STUDIO CITY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

Name BARRY JOHNSON

Representing STUDIO CITY RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

Address 4166 PARMANDALE AVE.

City STUDIO CITY, CA. Zip Code 91604

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE 3/25/13  COUNCIL FILE NO. 11-1705  AGENDA ITEM NO. __________

POSITION:
- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:
- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative
- [ ] Check here if you are a paid representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

Name ___________________________________________________________________

Representing

STUDIO CITY NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

Address

4024 RADFORD AVE. ED 2 ROOM 6

City

STUDIO CITY

Zip Code 91604

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.
The City Council's Rules of Decorum will be enforced.

Date: 3/26/13

Position: Support Project/Proposal

SPEAKER:

Applicant
Property Owner(s)
Association
Representative
Appellant
Surrounding Property Owners
Organization
Other

Name: JONATHAN JERALD

Representing: LOS ANGELES DOWNTOWN ARTS DISTRICT SPACE

Address: 740 E. THIRD ST

City: LOS ANGELES
Zip Code: 90013

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
The City Council’s Rules of Decorum will be enforced.

DATE 3/26/2013  COUNCIL FILE NO.  FG/2020-11-1705  AGENDA ITEM NO.  

POSITION:  [ ] Support  Project/Proposal  [ ] Oppose  Project/Proposal  [ ] General or Public Comment

[ ] Support Appeal  [ ] Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

[ ] Applicant  [ ] Property Owner(s)  [ ] Association  [ ] Representative

[ ] Check here if you are a paid representative

[ ] Appellant  [ ] Surrounding Property Owners  [ ] Organization  [ ] Other

Name  DANIEL LAHOOD

Representing  LA FREEWALLS PROJECT

Address  652 MATEO ST  11303

City  LOS ANGELES  CA  Zip Code  90021

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE: 3/12/13
COUNCIL FILE NO.: 08 2020
AGENDA ITEM NO.: 

POSITION: 
□ Support Project/Proposal
□ Oppose Project/Proposal
□ Support Appeal
□ Oppose Appeal

□ General or Public Comment

SPEAKER:
□ Applicant
□ Property Owner(s)
□ Association
□ Representative

□ Appellant
□ Surrounding Property Owners
□ Organization
□ Other ____________________________

Name: Ron Miller
Representing: Los Angeles and Orange Counties Building Trades
Address: 10200 Beverly Blvd
City: LA
Zip Code: ____________________________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
**CITY OF LOS ANGELES**

**PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD**

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COUNCIL FILE NO.</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**POSITION:**

- [ ] Support Project/Proposal
- [ ] Oppose Project/Proposal
- [ ] Support Appeal
- [ ] Oppose Appeal

**SPEAKER:**

- [ ] Applicant
- [ ] Property Owner(s)
- [ ] Association
- [ ] Representative
- [ ] Appellant
- [ ] Surrounding Property Owners
- [ ] Organization
- [ ] Other

**Name:** Mitchell Ponce

**Representing:** Ironworkers 433

**Address:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

**NOTE:** THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL'S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE March 26, 2013 COUNCIL FILE NO. OB 2020 AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

POSITION:  
☐ Support Project/Proposal  ☒ Oppose Project/Proposal  ☐ General or Public Comment

☐ Support Appeal  ☐ Oppose Appeal

SPKER:

☐ Applicant  ☐ Property Owner(s)  ☐ Association  ☐ Representative

☐ Appellant  ☐ Surrounding Property Owners  ☒ Organization  ☐ Other

☐ Check here if you are a paid representative

Name ED HUNT

Representing MELOREE HILL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOC.

Address 4923 W. MELOREE HILL

City LAC Zip Code 90079

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson. 

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLANNING & LAND USE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SPEAKER CARD

THE CITY COUNCIL’S RULES OF DECORUM WILL BE ENFORCED.

DATE _______________ COUNCIL FILE NO. 07-2620 AGENDA ITEM NO. __________

POSITION: □ Support Project/Proposal □ Oppose Project/Proposal □ General or Public Comment

□ Support Appeal □ Oppose Appeal

SPEAKER:

□ Applicant □ Property Owner(s) □ Association □ Representative

□ Appellant □ Surrounding Property Owners □ Organization □ Other ______________________

Check here if you are a paid representative □

Name __________________________

Representing ______________________

Address __________________________

City __________________________ Zip Code __________

Please see reverse of card for important information and submit this entire card to the presiding officer or chairperson.

NOTE: THIS IS A PUBLIC DOCUMENT.